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Art Needlework C^99F^SS£ E White Goods
25c Children's ready-made dresses, stamped for embroidering. Made of M 1 LINGERIE NAINSOOK?Extra fine quality, light weight, 36 inches wide.

white lawn and plain pink and blue chambray. Saturday, each 190 K 2000 yards go on sale Saturday. Regular 19c quality. Special, yard....12^0

Women's ready-made Brassieres, stamped for embroidering with enough \u25a0MMm AT M J M WHITE PLISSE CREPE?29 inches wide. One of the most popular fab-
___ _ - . \u25a0 *

~
_

, _.
_ . . .

° m£m rlcs for summer underwear. Just 1000 yards in the lot. Regular 19c value.D. M. C. to finish the needlework. Regular price 60c. Saturday, each ...89c J Saturday vard i.»i/?

On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Silk Dresses That Are WorthFromslotoslß.so motion $12.50 & $13.50 Suits For Men and Youths at
Shields

at $4.98, $5.98 and $6.98 $9.75
Early this week a manufacturer of silk dresses wrote us asking if we wanted Department

Ca "
blue MV^inctadeT^pfew o^

their early spring samples. They had six salesmen each carrying about fifty sam- 0n the Main FIoor? BOWMAN-S. eluded.
pies. We bought just half?almost two hundred dresses. They were put on sale y

- Colors are blue, gray, tan and brown mixtures. Former prices were $12.50 and
yesterday and before the day ended we had sold almost half. Last night we wired (jiriS Sample UfeSSeS $13.50. Special for Saturday at

them to ship one more set of samples?about fifty-five dresses. They willbe on sale ®irls , White Dresses, for . r
Children's Day, sizes Bto 14 ||T § 1 \u25a0/ t JSSfo <233^58to-moi row at vears. $5.98 dresses, made of yv) S iy

14 OR IS 08 and trt OR Ss.S^£
iC .ie 7

and insertion, skirt edged with A special Sale of High Grade Trousers L\u / \Vy / \
The materials are silk crepes, silk poplins, pure silk '-teevc lOW Worth $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, For /A \jIn/'j \\J Lmessalines black Jap silks, pussy willow, Shantung Children's Dresses, fine <M» AC* fo/\ l\ bMIA /

pongee and taftcta. Plenty ot black plenty of na\\ white lawn, drop shoulder ef- ? hL A v \II r c: '
and Copenhagen?and all the wanted colors. j//'|W3 fect iong . waist , low neck, I IvM

None willbe sent on approval?none will be sent ifiiA, short sleeves, embroidery White striped flannels, gray and blue serges, U frrr'C. O. D.?none willbe reserved on part payments ?none tl\m,M tr! n. w' ê ~eadin S' drawn gray imported worsteds, silk mixtures ,etc. Former I A\\ il 11
can be exchanged. wit ri ibon ve vet at prices were $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Saturday, pair, N*
Tomorrow, Choice of any Spring Suit for $9.98 S L9B children's *'Dresses, . 3cit'l \ In uJyJjrlTll

,

*
.

, trnrlf of finp lawn waief- tri#n White dlick tTOUSerS \\ V I\jf///M I 11/And that s going some as the boy would say. There £ med h and em- Khaki Trousers 98* and $1 .50 \V I WyM J '
11% tn tS T from Schwartz s that were S3O 00, |// I|J| broidery, skirt with wide hem. Office Coats-cotton, mohair, alpaca and (
$32.50 and $35.00.. And lots of suits that were $25.00 \j I sizes B'to 14 years ... #1.25 serge 50*, 75*, SI.OO, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 m \\WI *mW 4and not one in the whole lot that was less than $20.00, JSgjßw Ml UftfllL $1.69 Children's White and up to $5.00. JRw'i 4?|K> IiIand only a few of those. For an extra suit-or a suit to / / HjlMy Dresses, made of fine lawn. Auto dusters, 980, .$1.50, $2.50 and up to ®KJ « |
finish out the season this is an opportunity that will ap-

'r uriTjlk low neck, short sleeve, lonp $3.98.- V9B Ix /Hpeal to thrifty women. And no old styles?all spio and ' !iisEUSk waist effect, waist trimmed h . f(t ? nri ranc <RI nn ,«,i «i xn
span and up-to-date. Black, navy-and all the popular

#
- with embroidery, lace insertion hats '*loo SI Zl t>

fancv colors second Fioor-BOWMAirs. and tucks, skirt of embroiderv. btraws hats ...... .p i.UO, ?P1.50 and $2.0() Agv
7 colors -

sizes 2 to 6 years #1.25 Panamas and Bangkoks $3.00, $4.00 and V
Second Floor BOWMAN'S. $5.00. On the Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

t
Summer Millinery ALL laNDS OF summer CLOTHES A Carload of Prairie Grass Rugs

Panamas and White Hats in all the new braids. FOR THE BOYS Allfresh and clean, direct from the mill in Wiscon-
New hats received every day. A great variety of Boys > $5 .00 Norfolk Cassimere and Homespun Suits, the new sin. These rugs are the famous W. &J. Slozftie mill
different shapes, llie close or medium effects. Bulgarian Norfolks. Some have two pairs of Knickerbockers; grass. We purchased a carload of mill seconds. They

n AXTAH/IAO tans ' browns > gra >s and mixtures. Special at #3.85 are so good you would not notice the slight defects if we
N A jVjyX iMj Blue Serge Norfolk Suits for boys, in did not point them out to you.

a.,* * *

all-wool, sunproof s PSs iallJ They are mostly greens with a few browns. This
$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $4.95 /' i

at
Other Sero-e

alKl is the best lot we have ever seen, and here just when you
r\ r> tt , , i, ji p .

/ / ro «« m «io on anH «12 sft need them most. Size 9x12 feet with borders of Walls

importers °s3 95 'Panamas Ire B°ys ' R "ssia " s^or and Blous
'

e Su
'

its >

°f bands and other fancy borders - Satur "

iTP?l,r S m l!f ' Panamas are \IVUe in si/es 2/2 to 10, made of cool linen, rep, day, $6.48. Size Bxlo feet $5.48
°

, . IT, madras, cambric and crash; striped and Size 9x12 feet with straight border on each side, at
We are the first to introduce in Harrisburg the UnfflAVI solid colors, at $5.69; size Bxlo feet at $4.48

new summer hat, black velvet and satin combina- * 395, 50$, 755, 98$ to $1.98 We have a large quantity to start the sale, but they
tion with white trimmings; chalk white flowers and Oliver Twist Suits in many new and will go fast so we advise you to come early.

.all the season's trimmings at reasonable prices. T3& llovel color bi
«

aiLon^ aL °n the Fourth"Floor? BOWMAN-S.
On the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. \ I try 50$, 98$, $1.50 and 51W.98

/ \\ VJK Knickerbockers of Crash, Linen and

,? « -m A J ? « Samnlp Unrlprwpar Worsted, Cassimere and Serge Knick- Women's Hosiery and Underwear
KP/nitirnl /4-inCll UdUIUIC unuciwcar, A erbockers, at 50$, 755, SI.OO, $1.25 Women's hose, tread silk boot, double soles, high spliced heels, wide
JJvCI U ti.lU1 lliVXl t ? Vn?r Qumm.r Wm ,C 1 -U garter top. black and colors, per pair 50«?

.L/ay in xour summer oupply. and Jpl.oO. Onyx thread silk hose, double soles, high spliced heels, black and col-

Wainr rliac Manufacturers' Samples. 1 % Boys' Hats of straw, ratine and khaki, ° rs ' ,ta,ian'silk hosei black and coiors,'per pair
$1

:
00 . nml .'ll:soflflf W 1f V J \sM 1 $1.25 to $1.50 white Petti- \5-\ at «>os and jn<p Women's 25c hose, plain black silk lisle, double soles, high spliced

J Coats, With flounces of fine lace P ? Complete line of children's socks, plain and fancy, per pair,

Atf or embroiderv edee with lace ? Third Floor? BQV\ MANa.
17c to 25(.

Qru>ptal SL I 4j special 98$ SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS tan, per'lai"' 3 . .Bilk . I,s ! e
:.

d .oublr. hee !s , and . toeß
:.

b ! a ?k '.,
wh! te

.

a 2^:wUuClal - |Tj I \u25a0v/ 98c white Nainsook Petti
MLIfISLI\. XJR.ShOo lUAiAiXiilbO Women's bleached vests, tape neck and sleeves, each l«cSr coats With trimmings of fine Some Bargains You Can't Afford to Miss each

Women 5. 25c, .vests
'.

bleached
: .fancy , y? k ?s

'. ,tap .e ne .ck. . a "d . Bler, o
o^

Worth up to $3.00 lace and embroidery; special, Ratines?All Ratines Must Go. Special, Yard, 25c each
Womens . unton BUlts :. low . ne ?k : no .sleevea ' ~aoe. k neeß' .e xtra si| e

9 c
Tli« Qwitrhpc in tliic all morlp nf 69$ All 59c and SI.OO Cotton Ratines and Silk and Cotton Ratines ?in Women's bieached union suits, silk tape neck and sleeves," iace knees,1 lie owilLUCh in tula Sdie axe dll macie OI

J Pptt: pink, lilac, rose, tan, bown, light blue, cadet and natural, yard 25c each 50 c
fine selected hair, soft and lustrous in quality. t ? Jf ,

. c . J Qlit»nKaril fkorUc A 1 wave in Vnanp Women's bleached pants, knee length lace knees, per pair 19c
,

.

, ij i
coats, trimmed in fine lace and onepisera tn6CKS Always in vogue Boys union suits, short sleeves, knee length, per suit 25c

Mounted on snort stems and guaranteed to nave embroiderv with ribbon bows' 50-inch Shepherd Checks, black and white, 3 size checks, special, yd., 39c Boys' 50c mesh union suits, short sleeves, knee length, ecru, seconds,

a nprmaiifMit wave AccnrtpH in all cVnrIAC ? 1 ' 36-ineh Shepherd Checks, black and white, 4 size checks, special, yd., 39c eac " 42c
d permanent wave. Assorted in ail snades special $1.19 42-inch Shepherd Checks, black and white, 4 size checks, special, yd., 50c Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
with the Slngfle exception of grav. 56-inch Shepherd Checks, black and white, special, yard 59c «

a?A ti ?

?

it i , ? , CORSETS 54-lnch Shepherd Checks, black and white, special, yard SI.OO _

YOU 11 lind them serviceable and a decid I 56-inch black and white large checks for coats, yard SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00 \nanto PallAiir | _? AB __ J D _ I^l.
Ed bargain at this greatly reduced price, $1.45 SI.OO w. B. Corsets, low yNENS OneetS, rUIOW LaSCS anfl DOlSterS

Second l-'loor BOWMAN'S. At;,' TT \u25a0 'F S''RamieLinens, 4fi inches wide, all shades, special, yard SOo A Saturday special in sheets, pillow cases and holsters for the thrifty
String at top, special .. . <;»s French Linens, 47 Inches wide, all shades, special, vard 59c housewife to save 15 to 40 per cent. A large purchase direct from the

__

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Ratine Linens, 46 inches wide, all shades, special, yard, SI.OO, $1.25 ' »n illa enables us to quote you these extraordinary prices.

LT a
__ ?

~

.

~ WASH SILKS Pillow o^^1 IIIfI, W XT.f\ I i\T\f\ SI.OO yard-wide Wash Silks, forty different styles. Pin, double,
?

A U "

i"UW*UvilviJ triple and ribbon stripes. All shades. Extra fine quality. Very special, fvvo sizes, 42x36 and 45x36, in plain or hemstitched, values 15 to
We want all Harrisburg to know more about our Third Floor Shoe IT jAltTITITICC

yard
Y ".V ' Yii'eiYi/W ' V «,'ik Y"« iiV"* Yii "h 1?° ® peCial 'l;50PP̂r r (lozen or 121^c eaoh -

Store. Wo carry a full line of best made styles and comfortable footwear
at unusually low prices. c ~ 0 ,

? ,
_,

stripes in white. Kxtra special, yard 59c Size 42x36 regular 18c
Some Saturday Specials: special Saturday bale. Those 50c yard-wide Wash Silks, corded and satin stripes. All shades Size 45x36 regular 19c -Your Choice, $1.75 per UOZ. Or 15c each

Children's White Canvas "Mary Jane" Pumps?made on our nature who have attended our lace stripes in white. Special, yard 35c Size 50x30 regular 22c Ishape lasts. Very fashionable and reasonably priced. ,
, . pDCpr nS" fUINPQ size 54x30 regular 25c J

Sizes 6to 8. pair 90,- and embroidery sales this sum- LKfcrfc Ut LHIINLO
Sizes sv 2 to 11, pair .'.51.00 mer will know that this means 36-inch plain Crepe De Chines, silk and cotton all shades, yard, 59c K/\letgJ-C
Sizes 11U to 2, nair . m in i i -r> , 36-inch Printed Crepe De Chines, silk and cotton, beautiful designs.
Sizes 2 '/2 to 5, pair sll9 unusual values. Be early. yard 59c Size 42x36 Snowflake, value 30c, for 22c.

Wnmon'o mif "J j'i
''

' 'j"Y , ' , SI 00 tn $1 SO 4S-inrli Vnilp 28-inch Brocaded Printed Crepe De Chines, silk and cotton, yard, 19c Size 42x36 Mohawk, value 37 %c, for 29c.

m^izm.LR
sr't 2',s FS LZS« v

»,

signs, per yard W MEN'S FURNISHINGS Sheets
caded backs and with the new leather full concaved leather heels Very RQr to "77 inrli C i «i? » i cat
dressy and stylish. Special price, pair S'> 35 . -/-inch r>WlSs Hundreds of men will be here to-morrow to secure a whole summer's Size <bx9o, Meadowbrook, value 59c, for 40c.

Boys' gun metal and box calf laced and button shoes' with depend- Flouncing, yd., 59$ and 69$ supply of comfortable cool wear, and wisely, too. Values make it worth Size 76x90 Tioga, value 49c, for 35c.
able soles of real oak leather that will wear like iron? T.() c ?7 inch H S Flnnnrino- while for you to "stock up" now. Wze 63x90 Mohair, value 69e, for 59c.

Sizpq 11 tn 1\u25a0? ia nair vt <» j», ...

inert ti .S. 1 lotlllCing Men's mesh Union Suits, short sleeves, ecru color. Each 50c Slze 86x90 unbleached, value 70c, for 55c.

sizes Ito B* pafr ' " s!« ""1 J J's2 for bahv dresses, per yard, 25$ Men's SI.OO Union Suits, short sleeves, three- ~ Main Floor-BOWMAN'S.

Men's patent colt! gun-metai and tan Russia culf button I,ooo* yards of Shadow quarter length, white and ecru. Saturday,

vard
B

lasts. Excellent 0 $3°Oo" vfUue£ palr
hf.?? W . ?. ale

.

a "d

.52?49 Laces, sto 8 inches wide, value Men's open mesh shirts and drawers, short
_

tt _

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY OHLT "VSWiSSii'iSS SSfefSJSrt&'S""" jBmL HOUSEFTJRNISHIWGS
kb i,mm .w,

I $5 00 t $lO 00 ' M
.°
nß fr>hir^nde °Vflne ° f P tr i cover

Ba

for
ePan

'. ?59c

Bh Arm Chairs r
L ri« Boston Ganers,

2 pair" 4
2ic j soap ' j'jfc

IrT" [Saturday 49 I F?*®! Porch Rockers, Lawn Swing*, Baby Coaches
I \u25a0 jfes. J ft-IL# a Wa Be Prepared to Live In the Open IJicse Warm Days No phone or C. O.

F Another shipment of porch rockers with comfortable D. orders taken for

ji' jjl BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. Lawn Swings that seat four, extra heavy BOWMAN'S?Basement.
B° aP

"
Your choice of golden oak, mahogany, early English pia^ P

te
8

nt s°at at .'.si'.98 rK
*2

9
48 and 12.98 TTffclrj ExtftlTTlillA/fcft tllft TT1 V

or fumed oak. Genuine leather, imitation leather, cane Veed :::::::::\\\\\\\\\\\*32r£3£& HCip LIIC Hiy
and wood seats. These are chairs suitable for club I 1 w I lb,e .c^ rtf.r. Come to Bowman's and Get Yourrooms, offices, summer cottages and dining rooms. |i H wheei'Barrow ascandsoc
Worth from $5.00 to SIO.OO, all one price. Saturday, P S Expressions and co^te'iV*. '.'.'isc'to' iia T?T V CW A TTI?DC T?"DT?T?
only $2.49 1 Porch 8wln «« \u25a0" \u25a0 ¥hlra 'Floor? BOW

h T " T. I

? f ?
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